First Grade Supply List
Park Spanish Immersion School
2019-2020

**********************************************************************************

▪ 1 box pre-sharpened wooden pencils
▪ 1 box of 24 crayons
▪ 1 box of 8 multicultural crayons (skin color) →
▪ 1 box of 10 broad line, washable markers, classic colors.
▪ 1 pencil sharpener with a container (please label)
▪ 2 solid colored two-pocket plastic folders (please label)
▪ 1 80 pages spiral with perforated pages with graph paper--4x4 (please label)
  Please do not send graph paper pad. Thanks.
▪ 4 glue sticks
▪ 1 small Elmer’s school glue (please label)
▪ 2 large pink erasers
▪ 1 black sharpie markers (fine point, not ultra-fine point please)
▪ 2 containers of disinfectant wipes (i.e. Clorox, Seventh generation, Clean Well etc.)
▪ 1 box of Tissues (i.e. Kleenex, Puffs, etc.)
▪ 1 durable pencil pouch (not plastic) (please label)
▪ 1 set of 16 watercolor paints (please label)
▪ 1 box of 12 colored pencils, classic colors (please label box)
▪ 4 chisel point, dry erase whiteboard markers (please label box)
▪ 1 pair head-phones (Not earbuds / Straight plug-in)
▪ 1 pair of gym shoes to use daily
▪ 1 old, oversized t-shirt to use in art class
▪ An extra set of clothes to keep in the classroom

Please do not label supplies unless marked (label).

Thank you & see you in September!